California Department of Transportation
Authorized Material List for
Touchless Accessible Pedestrian Signals

**General:** Products on this Authorized Material List have been evaluated and found acceptable for use on California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) projects, provided the products are used in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Products on this list are subject to additional Job Control testing during construction or installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer/Supplier</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Re-authorization Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Company</td>
<td>Guardian Wave FS 57 APS (PN 501-0801)</td>
<td>11/18/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Company</td>
<td>Guardian Wave FS 912 APS (PN 501-0821/511)</td>
<td>11/18/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Company</td>
<td>Guardian Wave FS 915 APS (PN 501-0821/512)</td>
<td>11/18/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
1. The information contained herein, shall not be used for advertising purposes, nor is it an endorsement by Caltrans.
2. Instructions on how material is placed on the Authorized Material List can be found in the **Authorization Criteria for Touchless Accessible Pedestrian Signals**.

If you have any questions regarding this list please contact: Daniel Leong at (916) 227-7063 email: Daniel.L.Leong@dot.ca.gov, Justin Ellis at (916) 870-9534 email: justin.ellis@dot.ca.gov, and/or Phil Fong at (916) 227-7069 email: phil.fong@dot.ca.gov

**Disclaimer:** Caltrans assumes no liability or responsibility for the accuracy or validity of the information contained in the tables above if used by any outside entities.